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Snow Brings Abrupt Halt To Harvest

Christmas Parade Pla
,Santa To Arrive In 
Parade December 2Santa Ciaus will lie coining to Muleshoe Saturday, December 2, at 3 p.m. il<‘ will I* in the annual Christmas Parade sponsored by the Businessmen's Activities Committee of the Muleshoe Chamberaround

muleshoe
with the journal staffThe Bailey County Commissioners Court mot M inday, November 13, in the Bailey County fCourthouse.Judge Williams and all of the commissioners, except Bill Eubanks, were present.The court canvassed the recent general election and |>aid all of the election judges and assistant judges for holding the election. * * * * *M rs. Vera Engelking and R. L . Matttuesen received word Friday of the death of their cousin’s wife, Mrs.Henry(Fau- netta) Leaders of Minden, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Leaders had made many friends in the area through their visits to Muleshoe. The Leaders, Mrs. Engelking and several Iowa couples toured the Hawaiian Islands last spring. * * * * *Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Beene were initiated into Alpha Chi Fraternity, an honor roll society for juniors and seniors at West Texas State University. Beene is a finance major and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Beene of Needmore. Mrs. Beene is a math major and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes of Muleshoe.* * * * *M rs. Butch Gardner and children, Sharia and Troy, visited Saturday with her parents. Mr. ind M rs. Troy Thomas in the YL community.

of Commerce and Agriculture and co-sponsored by the Llano Estacado Civic Club.Floats that have been entered as of this week include: the Muleshoe Girl Scouts, Lubbock State Children Parents and F r iends Organization; ESA Sorority, Oklahoma Lane Baptist Church GA’s and RA’s, and the Muleshoe Chamber ofCoinmer- ce and Agriculture.Little Miss Muleshoe, Lisa Bennett, and the ESA Sorority Queen, Mrs. Gary Smith, are among the queen and sweetheart participants. Anyone wanting to enter a sweetheart or a float are asked to contact Mrs. Lee Kimbrough at 965-2723 or Mrs. Jim  Tucker at 272-3127 no later than November 30.Children are urged to decorate their becycles and enter the purade. Ribbon awards wll be given by the Llano Estacado Civic Club for the Best decorated bicycle.Several out-of-town bands Cont. on Page 8, co l.  1

metXIT

★  ★  ★  ★  ★Joe Harbin ToJaycees
9The M ileshoe Jaycees Monday at noon in the Steak House. Thirty-seven members were present and three guests, Joe Harbin, Jama Maritt and Piul Dale Ivy.Paul Dale Ivy of Olton was presented the 12 gauge Browning automatic shotgun by Miss Muleshoe Jama Maritt. ivy won the gun by killing the largest Sandhill crane during the Jay- cee hunt.Joe Harbin was the guest speaker and was introduced by Je ff Smith.He gave a 30 minute program on the Texas Water Plan and showed slides.The Jaycees learned that the Water Plan was still alive and being comileted step by step.Harbin reported that withinCont. on Page 8, col. 3

Defensive Driving 
Course Being PlannedThe Muleshoe Rotary Club m?t at noon Tuesday in the XIT Steak House.Guests present were Harry N eil, Lubbock, Pioneer Natural G as, Joel Young, J .  W. Cop- pedge, Fred Payne, all of Muleshoe.Roger Albertson presented the guest speaker who was Burt Sinclair, Deaprtment of Public Safety public services officer. Sinclair gave a talk concerning the possibility of having an eight hour defensive driving course in Muleshoe.The Department of Public Safety officer explained that last year 3,594 people were killed on Texas highways. The pur

pose of the course is to prevent accidents.Officer Sinclair pointed out that on receipt of the certificate received after completing the course, it can be presented to insurance agents and persons will receive a 10 per cent reduction on their premiumJ .  W. Coppedge offered the Bailey County Electricity community room as a meeting place for the course.Muleshoe Rotary voted to endorse the defensive driving course for Muleshoe and to work out time and dates with the De partment of Public Safety.

Grain Nearly Out. 
Cotton Harvest Slow

Snow, ice and freezing tern ■ peratures brought an abrupt halt to all harvesting operations in this area this week.Tne frigid storm noved into the Muleshoe area last Friday and continued throughout the first part of this week.Snow fell Monday in spurts, but never accum dated more than just enough to cover the ground.Roads were ice covered Tuesday morning making driving conditions hazardous. No serious accidents were reported involving local weather conditions.Below freezing temperatures continued Tuesday until midday when the thermometer cr- eeped a mark or two above freezing.Wednesday morning dawned cold and clear with a low temperature of 14 degrees, the coldest Muleshoe has recorded this fall.It looks like winter is off

to a good start as Muleshoe has already experienced three snows before winter has actually got here. During the average year, Muleshoe does not receive its first snow until after Thanksgiving.The moisture and the ice has kept farmsrs out of the field this week. The grainCont. on Page 8, col. 3BasketballSeason Begins This Friday
jThe Muleshoe M lies Basketball team will begin the 1972- 73 basketball season Friday night at Dim nitt.Tne first home game will be played November 28againstFr- iona here in the Muleshoe Ju nior High Gym. beginning at 8 p.m.

McVicker Wins Grid 
Contest This Week

CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATED . . . Employees of B lile y  County Electric Cooperative are shown as they began putting decorations on the huge Christmas tree erected at the Mule Memorial site snowman and other Christmas decorations are also being installed at the site, night, the lights on the tree as well as the downtown street decorations, willlast week. A large Tonight, Thanksgiving be lighted for the first time.

W th only two more weekly contests in the Football Contest, the contest is coming down to the wire in a tie.Winning first place this week was J .E .  McVicker with a perfect entry. This was an unusual contest since there were two perfect entries this week.McVicker was just seven points off of the actual tiebreaking score. With a previous third place win, this makes him a total of 14 points in the contest.Second place winner this week was Kenneth Henry, who was off 16 points on the tiebreaker.Third place was a tie between Tracy Cowan and Nora Gonzales who both missed only one game and were 11 points off of the tie breaker.Also just missing one game
UF Supports Red Cross, 

and Salvation Army
The Muleshoe area United Fund Campaign is now underway. The United Fund is a group of 10 agencies, local, state and national.Of all the money collected, only 4.4 per cent is used for state and national services. 48.7 per cent is used locally, and 46.7 per cent is used for services rendered locally.This week, the USO, Red C ross and Salvation Army will be spotlighted in this second of a series of articles on the Muleshoe Area United Fund.Red Cross assists in disaster relief with fast mobilization in emergencies helpmg with shelters, food, clothing and medical care. It provides GI’s with help in family problems and personal emergencies.Many volunteer workers help with clinics, day nurseries ami blood programs. Red Cross provides instructors in home nursing, first aid and life saving courses.It also provides local youth the opportunity to serve their communities by used them as youth volunteers in any programs.The National Red Cross Fund is used for services rendered to finance disaster relief, blood services, assistance to servicemen and veterans and Red Cross services in military hospitals, and clinics, and community hospitals and clinics.The money sent to the National Red Cross Fund (which is only a small per centage) is considered as insurance in case of a disaster in our commu

nity and to assist local servicemen and veterans.The Salvation Army is another agency included in the Muleshoe Area United Fund.The Salvation Army Service Unit Committee helps lots of people each year in many different ways. They are neighbors helping own neighbors who have encountered problems they cannot handle alone. The com - nvttee volunteers their services because they understand that everyone needs help at some time and they care about the people in Muleshoe.When the problem is too big for the Service Unit Committee to handle, they can depend on the support of the state-wide Salvation Army program.They also depend on support throught the United Fund.Everything in Texas comes bigger, belter and more so, including its natural disasters.Texas suffers more tornados annually than any state in the Union. It also has recorded some of the mostdevastinghurricanes in the U.S.In addition to natural disasters, there are other incidents such as train derailments, oil field and refinery fires and explosions of various types which som dimes develop into major emergencies.No area on earth is immune from disasters. Wnat Texas suffered last year has been magnified a thousand-fold in disasters in other countries.But Americans are better than most others in preparing in advance for whatever fury is ger

minating today in some remote corner of the seven seas.Preparation for any eventuality, as practiced by the Salvation Army, is the key to effective disaster relief.The Army is authorized by the state as an official disaster agent. It operates in 42 centers with 117 trained disaster officers. Every officer is trained to follow the disaster plan developed by state headquarters. In turn, he trains personnel and volunteers in his command area. He also keeps supplies of food and e- quipment ready to move to a

disaster scene.Also in the network are over 2,800 Service Unit volunteers in 328 smaller cities in Texas. Sixteen mobile disaster canteens are available for action, a portable water purifier and about 100 additional trucks and station wagons.Because of preparation, when a disaster strikes the Army is already there. The stricken community will have resident officers or volunteers on duty. They will know the available personnel in the area, buildingsCont. on Page 8, col. 1
Area Gollon Harvest 
Gaining MomentumThe South Plains cotton harvest continued to gain momentum last week-end and early this week but was temporarily halted by the adverse weather on Wednesday and Friday, according to W. K. Palmer, in charge ot the Lubbock Cotton Classing Office of the U.S.D.A.The U.S.D.A classing officesat Lubbock, Brownfield, Lamesa and Levelland were receiving samples from approximately 15,000 hales daily until the adverse weather interrupted the harvest.The four classing offices classed 69,000 samples during the week ending Friday, November 17th. This brought the total classed this season to 83,000. Through November 17th last year

only 21,000 samples of the 1971 crop had been classed.Low Middlings was the predominant grade at Lubbock last week making up 38 percent of all cotton classed. Strict Low Middling made up 30 percent, Strict Good Ordinary 8 percent and Strict Low Middling Light Spotted 9 percent Staples were predominantly 31 to 34. Seventeen percent had a staple length of 31, 24 percent stapled 32, 26 percent was 33 and 14 percent was 34.Micronaire readings are an indication of fiber fineness or maturity. Cotton with micronaire readings of 3.5 through 4.9 are considered in the premium Cont. on Page 8, col. 2

this week were Terry Pollard, 12 points off the tiebreaker; Clark McCamish, 12 points off; C . O. LaRue J r . ,  12 points off; Adele Tompkins, 15 points off; Douglas Crawford, 15 points off; Amelia Gonzales, 22 points off; Gary Herring, 24points off; and Gary King, 25 points off. These last three missed only the tiebreaker.There were also several that missed only two games. They were Harold Cowan, James Whitson, Sam Gonzales, M -s. J .E .  McVicker, Bob Nickels, Donnie McDonald, M irk Long, and George Chapman.The contest is still tied this week with Steve Van Zandt and Ruth Milone both having a total of 20 points in the contest.Thursday, November 30, will be the last football contest of the season.In the event the contest ends in a tie, a flip of a coin will determine the winner of the two tickets to the Cotton Bowl in Dallas in January and the $50 expense money.There will be an additional football contest this year immediately before the New Year's bowl games for a cash prize.Others still in the running are Earl Richards with 16 points, J .  E. McVicker with 14, W. E. English with 11, and Amelia Gonzales Jim  Small, Morris Douglass, Donnie McDonald and J .  B . Stevenson with 10.There are others in the contest with fewer points than 10.Area Dealer Flies To Hesston, Kan.Delbert Barry of Barry & Young Equipment, Muleshoe, recently returned from a special tour of Hesston Corporation at Hesston, Kansas.During his one-day visit, Barry toured the company’ s main office and plant facilities, talked with top management and viewed Hesston farm equipment in the manufacturing process. He had the opportunity to discuss the newest Hesston machinery, including the StakHand hay handling units, with engineers and product managers.Barry was accompanied by other Texas Hesston dealers on one of the company's planes. The November 12 trip was part of a series of fly-in visits sponsored by Hesston Corporation to acquaint its dealers firsthand with the company they represent.Hesston Corporation distributes a complete line of specialized farm equipment through dealers across the U.S. and Canada and through its overseas sales organization.
WINS JA YCEE SHOTGUN . .  . Paul Dale Ivy of Olton was presented the 12 gauge Browning automatic shotgun for killing the largest bird during the Jaycee sponsored Sandhill Crane Hunt. Presenting the gun to Ivy is Miss Muleshoe, Ja m i M iritt. Ivy's bird weighed in at eight pounds and ten ounces. The shotgun was presented at the weekly Jaycee meeting M inday at noon in the XIT Steak House.
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LazbuddieNews
By

Mri, C.A. WofsonMrs. Juel Treider visited her sister, Mrs. Sam Long, in Hereford Thursday of last week She and Mrs. Long visited their mother, Mrs. Lena Menefee, at Kings Manor, Hereford. They reported their mother doing real well. Mrs. Menefee was a long time resident of the lazbuddie area. * * * * *Bobby Redwine, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Redwine, and Frank Hinkson J r . ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinkson, left Friday for the American Royal Contest in livestock judging. The boys called from Lincoln, Nebraska, Saturday night where they were doing some practicing judging. This contest is said to be very stiff competition. The two boys are attending Texas Tech and are majoring in Agriculture. They have just recently returned from San F rancisco where they were among the top ten in individual judging. The Tech team placed fourth. Congratulations boys. Your little home town of Lazbuddie is proud of you. Both R-idwine and Hinkson are seniors at Tech. Hinkson’s wife, Marilyn, is a student teacher at Lubbock. She is also a former Lazbuddie student. * * * * *The First Methodist Church, Lazbuddie, held their annual Harvest Festival Sunday. Nov. 19, at the Church. The regular Sunday morning services were held by their pastor, Rev. Matthews. The Rev. Jim  Pickens of the Methodist church, Dimnutt, was to have been the guest speaker for the Harvest Festival services, but due to illness he was unable to be present. Layman, Mike Hinkson, was in charge of the evening services with David Nelson leading the singing. The purpose for the Festival was for pledges given for the 1973 budget. The report given was that two-thirds of the budget was met. * * * * *Birthday Greetings go to Lo- rene Williams, RhondaTreider, Myrtle Steinbock, J .  R. Harris S r ., Eugene Houston, Terry Parham, Dorris Williams, Thomas Ritche, Pete Esponson, Ruby

Bruns, Gary MacWhorter, sharon Mason, Susan Redwine, and Shane Mason.* * * * *Steve Jones returned from thailand Sunday, Nov. 12, to meet his wife and their two month old daughter, Tammie Rebecca. He had not seen his little daughter until this reunion. Jones' new location is at Altus, Oklahoma, and his family will be with him there. Jones is a Lazbuddie High school graduate. His wife, Rita, graduated from Muleshoe High School. * * * * *Mr. and M 's . E. A. Myres and daughter. Jean, from C r- osbyton visited their daughter and family, the Eugene Houstons, Sunday.* * * * *We are glad to report the condition of Mrs. Demp Foster Sr. improved and it is believed she will get to return home soon. Mrs. Foster has been a patient in the West Texas Hospital some five weeks. Mr. and M rs. Demp Foster J r .  were in Lubbock Sunday visiting his Mother.* * * * *School was dism.ssed Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 2 p.m. for the Thanksgiving holidays and will resume classes Monday, Nov. 27.* * * * *Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Young and family returned the first ot the week from Indianapolis, Indiana, where they visited her mother, Mrs. Alpha Compton. They also visited relatives in Ky. * * * * *Mr. and M rs. J .  B. Young were in Houston this week end visiting their son, Steve, andfamily. The Youngs are to do some fishing at Port Arkansas before returning home.* * * * *M rs. Carl Simmons from Vian, Oklahoma, is visiting her daughter and family, the Freeman Davis’ s.
R E P O R T  ON B LO C K A D EWashington -  P e n t a g o n  officials have reported that Communist freighters and tankers have diverted nearly 250,000 tons of supplies to China since the U .S . Navy closed North Vietnam’s ports with mines in May.

Thanksgiving Day To 
Feature Neb.-Okla.

Both games have been tarnished somewhat by upsets, but nevertheless they'll be outstanding football games with conference championships riding on the results. Naturally we’ re talking about Nebraska- Oklahoma for the Big Eight title and Michigan-Ohio State for the Big Ten championship.The Thanksgiving Day fare features Nebraska, tied by Iowa State in conference play, and Oklahoma, beaten by Colorado. The power quotients of the two teams have varied, but the difference has been much the same throughout the season. The Cornhuskers are favored four points.In Saturday’s scrap between the Wolverines and the Buckeyes, Ohio State’s loss to Michigan State has taken off some of the edge. However, the Big Ten championship and the Rose Bowl trip will go to the winner. Tnat will be Michigan .  . by 12 points.Texas has already clinched the Southwest Conference title, so they’ll add a little icing on the cake Turkey Day with a 21-point win over Texas A& M. The Longhorns will be the host team in the Cotton Bowl.And who says the football season is over! Starting Saturday Florida still has three games on its schedule, L .S .U .,

Miami, and North Carolina. The Gators' toughest assignment is Louisiana State, and Florida is a 2-point underdog this week against the Tigers.Two of the oldest rivalries will conclude the season next Saturday. Georgia meets Georgia Tech in the 67th renewal of their series, and Army challenges Navy in their 73rd meeting. Georgia Tech will win by six . . Navy is favored by thirteen.It appears that the selection of our national champion will go right down to the wire on December 2nd. Southern California and Alabama are one and two in the nation, but both have important dates a week from this Saturday. In Los Angeles, the Trojans meet Notre Dame . .  in Birmingham, the Crimson Tide runs into Auburn. We’U pick the winners, but the power quotients of the two teams are too close to pick a national champion. Southern Cal will clip Notre Dame by 16 points, and Ala- barn’ will whip Auburn by 18.However, there’s no question about our college division champion! It's the powerful University of Delaware Blue Hens with Louisiana Tech ranked #2. Both teams are undefeated and ’ both have pretty well destroyed their opponents all fall

GIVE UP 
SMOKING

WINTERIZE YOUR
car now: : :

AC SPARK PLUGS AND POTTIS
RADIATOR CLEANER RADIATOR HOSE 
IGNITION PARTS FAN BELTS
COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS

Sovth Main 

Malashoa 
Phone 272-4576

WHEN YOU SHOP HERE!
*  O
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SpecialsGood
November

23-29

Blue Seal

o u o
1 poundtarton

I9t

Californio Large Size

AVOCADOS
C aliforn ia  New Crop

ALMONDS
Texas Ruby Red

Tuckers GRAPEFRUIT IS

Bordens

ICE \  
CREAM

SHORTENING
\  3 pound tin

V i gallon 
carton

California D ’anjou

PEARS “12 oz. can
LIBBYS TOMATO JUICE....................1 lb. Tin (.AH Grinds)

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE...................... 8 9 *.
1 in. box

SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS...................... 4 9 *.#300 Can
LIBBYS CORNED BEEF HASH............................ 4 9 *4 oz. Can

SHILLING PURE BLACK PEPPER...............4 5 *
Skinners ““■c'Uop'"- 
VERMICELLI 19*#303 can Del Monte
SAUERKRAUT 19*

#300 Tall Cn Hunts Big John’s
BEANS 'N FIXINS 3 9 *#1/2 can
VAN CAMP TUNA 3 9 *24 oz. pkg. MRS. SMITHS ' pkg. of 12 JIMENEZM INCE p a . IHOTPIES TAMALES#1 can White Swan

BANQUET I  io  0z. pkg. KIETH’SDINNERS VEGETABLES
TOMATO S O U P 2 5 *Family Size BoxFINISH for automatic dishwashing 8 9 *14 oz. can DISINFECTANT
LYS0L SPRAY $ 1 1 9BIG ROLL
TERI TOWELS 3 9 *

15 oz. can EASY-ON
SPEED STARCH 4 9 *King Size Box
AJAX DETERGENT $1.197 oz. can JOHNSON’S
LEMON PLEDGE 7 9 *2 lb. Carton
NESTLES QUICK 8 9 *

Pure Cane

5 pound bag

14

Cudahay Bar-S-Brand A ll M eat r  n  .

FRANKS 59*
Swifts Premium Proten Beef ww

RIB STEAK » 09(
El Jacalito Corn

TORTILLAS
Cudahay Bar-S-Brand Thick or

D  A  f  f \ I J  Thin slited
D A v U N ............2 lb . pkg.

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEFHALF BEEF................. lb..68*HIND QUARTER »-79< " J
Swifts Premium Proten Beef

RANCH STEAK 79

•Till

NOTICE 
Beef Sale 

Freezer Sale

G U N N  BRO S .
STAM PS  

DOUBLE E V ER Y  
W ED N ESD A Y

fiU e ’ s

M o n d a y  thru F r id a y  7 :30  A M  to 8:OOPM
S a tu rd a y  7 :3 0  A M  to 9 :0 0 P M  

We R e se rve  The R ight  To Limit Quantit ies

L i s t e n  to 

M U L E T R A I N  
o v e r  K M U L  

10.15 am  
S p o n s o r e d  by 

W H I T E ' S  C A S H W A Y
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The Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, November 23 , 1972, Page 3Let Us For the bountiful harvests that have blessed this land since that first Thanksgiving . . .  for the kind of government that guarantees us the right to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness . . .  for the freedom to worship in whatever way we please . . .  for the progress we have made in all areas by working together . . .  for the educationalopportunities that are available to a l l . . .  for these and all the many other
\blessings we enjoy, let us give thanks to the Lord!
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Dr. McDaniel 
Honored Sunday

DR. and MRS. B.O. McDANlEL
Bingo Carnival 
Termed SuccessThe second annual BingoCar- nlval was held Thursday evening, November 16, at the Catholic Center. A large crowd attended the event which is sponsored by the Alpha Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi,In addition to Bingo games, “ Go Fishing”  and “ Wnite Elephant’ booths were provided for the children. A refreshment center was open during the evening and baked goods and homemade items were also sold.Winners of special Bingo games were Genoveva DeLaCruz, a $25 savings bond; Eric Loer of Uvalde, a $25 savings bond; and Jim  Young, $25 cash. Prizes for the special and regular games were donated by Mule- shoe merchants.Winning regular games were Lynn Campbell, Nonnie Howard, Michael Green, Myrtle Puckett, Shelia Hunt, Bill R issell and Robert Orozco.Also Alton Burton, Charles M.iyhugh, Kenny Carter, Silvia

Castorena, Jackie Peden, Jo  Addine Mayhugh, Vicki Reese, Mildred Davis, Matt Aix, Charlie Hanks and Gene McGuire.Also Mike Van Zant, Ernest Hurtado, Donna Green, Matilda slemmons, Larry McCellan, Tommy Sullivan, Eddie Flowers, Kerma McGuire, Ninka Castorena, Larry Goree, Anna Gonzales, Lee Pool and Tammy Wilson.Tickets were also sold for a $25 money clown which was given away during the evening. Winner of the money clown was Gene McGuire.‘ ‘ Members of the Alpha Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi express their appreciation to everyone who helped make their Bingo Carnival a success” , stated Mrs. Doyce Turner, president.
The sweater pair has come back into style and is  very popular worn with short skirts. Solid color sweaters— pullover and cardigan—are worn over the same color skirt or over check orplaid skirts with the same color base.N ecklaces are worn about halfway to the waistlinewith sport clothes.Knitted dresses or knitted pants suits are good this winter.

Whether 
You Need

Another Means 
of Transportation

Or

A New Boat 
For The Lake

WE CAIS
Provide You With A L O W  C O S T

L O A N  To Fit Your Needs. 
THE

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

F D I C  C O N V I E N T  L O C A L L Y  O W N E D

O/er 100 guests attended a Sunday afternoon reception honoring Dr. B. O. McDaniel Receiving the guests were Mrs. Glen Stephens and Dr. and M ’s. McDaniel. M rs. Harrold White registered the guests.An oil portrait of D r. McDaniel, painted by M rs. Velma Davis, was unveiled by Gil Lamb and a tribute was paid to Dr. M Daniel for his contribution to the medical profession.B. O. McDaniel was born in Mississippi on April 20.1896. He attended schools there and graduated from the University of Mississippi. From there he attended Northwestern University Medical School and graduated in 1925. For his internship, Dr. McDaniel went to Marigold, Mississippi, where he was also house surgeon. A fter his internship, he went into private practice in Marigold from 1926 to 1934.

D r. McDaniel married the former Mildred Luther in 1929. He met her in 1924 while he was an intern and she was a student nurse at Baptist Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee. They were married in the home of her parents in Jones Baro, A rkansas.In 1934 D r. and Mrs. McDaniel moved to Elk City, Okla. He practiced there until June of 1941. At that time, Lee payne of Amherst was in Austin, trying to locate a doctor to come to Amherst. He was told of D r. McDaniel, so he returned to Amherst and talked to the rest of the Hospital Board. The Board then sent Payne to Elk City to approach Dr. McDaniel about moving to Texas. This was accomplished and Payne (who now owns Payne’s Funeral Home in Amherst) typed up a contract and signed Dr. McDaniel to a con

tract of two year.Dr. McDaniel “ overstayed”  his two year contract at Amherst. staying there until 1954 at which time he and his family moved to Muleshoe. So, for the past 18 years, Dr. McDaniel has practiced medicine in Muleshoe. D r. McDaniel has practiced medicine for 46 years.The McDaniels have two children, Mrs. James (Bennie Ann) Walker of Denver City and Mrs. Kenneth (Nan Ellen) Largent of Littlefield. Both of the daughters are teachers. They also have one granddaughter, Kristi Ann Walker, who will be three in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Largent and Mr. and Mrs. Walker and Kristi Ann were special guests at the reception.Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Watson played background music.The serving table was laid with a gold cloth and centered with a Horn of Plenty. Cookies, coffee and hot spiced tea were served from silver appointments. M"s. T. M. Slemmons and Mrs. W. F . Birdsong presided at the serving table.Co-hostesses for the occasion were members of the Muleshoe Hospital and Nursing Home Auxiliary and the staff of the West Plains Memorial Hospital.Llano Estacado Club Hears Flower Arrangement Program
Beta Sigma Phi Holds Thanksgiving SocialA Thanksgiving social was held Saturday, November 18, at 7 30 p.m. at the Muleshoe Country Club by the Alpha Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. The members, husbands and guests were served horsd’oeuvres and punch by the social committee before the traditional turkey dinner.Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jim tn/DileBlack, Mr.and M rs. Ken Box, M r. and Mrs. Bob Finney, Mr. and M rs. Bill Russell, Mr and M s . Kearney Scoggin, Mr. and M rs. Je r ry Don Glover, M rs. Marcia

Henry, Mrs. Tom Jinks, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Johnson, Mr. and M rs. Joe King, Mr. and M rs. Max King, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Pummill, Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Watkins and Mr. and Mrs. John Loer of Uvalde.
sense (which, in 

is very uncommon)
Common 

truth,
is the best sense I know 
of: abide by it, it will 
counsel you best.

-Lord Chesterfield.

The Llano Estacado Civic Club met Tuesday, November 14, at Decorators 216 for their monthly meeting. Mrs. GidHo- well brought the program xithe arranging of fresh and artificial flowers. She explained the mechanics of flower arrangement. M rs. Howell gave ideas for Christmas decor, using white doves, white glittered tulips with Christmas foliage and red apples. She presented door prizes, candle arrangements, candle sticks and hanging arrangements.M rs. Jim  Tucker gave an inspirational thought from the book, “ Living Within” .The Llano Estacado Civic C lub is in charge of the annual Muleshoe Christmas Parade. The parade will be held on December 2 at 3 p.m. Anyone having entries for the parade should contact Mrs. Jim  Tucker at 272 - 3027 or Mrs. Lee Kimbrough at 965-2723. The Llano Estacado Civic Club encourages all clubs and organizations to participate to make the parade a success.The Club will have their an-Golden Anniversary Reception Honors Mr., Mrs. Joe JeskoMr. and M rs. Joe Jesko of Route 1, Friona, celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary with a reception at the Knights of Columbus Hall in Hereford on Sunday, November 19. The family also attended church services at St. Anthony’ s Catholic Church in Hereford.Joe Jesko and Ida Hopper were married November 20, 1922, in Hereford. The Jeskos

are pioneer settlers of Parmer County, having lived here since 1908. They have lived on their farm near Clay ’s Corner for the past 50 years. Jesko is a retired farmer and cattleman.The Jeskos are the parents of six children: Mrs. Betty Bagley, Amrrillo; M rs. C . W. Jam es, Hereford; Mrs. Alfred Hoffman, Adair. Okla.; Mrs. Jam es Acker, Nazerath; Pete

M R. and MRS. JO E  JESKO

Jesko, Muleshoe; and the late George Jesko of Amarillo. The couple has 16 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.The children and grandchildren of the couple were hosts for the reception. Carrie Acker and Deanna Jesko, granddaughters, presided at the serving table.M rs. Alfred Hoffman, of Adair, Okla., one of the couple’s daughters, was unable to attend.Out-of-state guests attending included Mr. and M rs. John Ochsner, Lodi, Calif.; Mrs. O- dessa Whisenhunt, Fowler, C alif .; Mr. and M rs. D. B. Dickinson and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerschen and son, Billie, A lbuquerque, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Lobo Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Medford Sc if res, Clovis, N.M.; M r. and M rs. John Higgins, Portales, N. M .; and Mr. and M rs. Walter Jesko and Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Kanicki of Michigan City, Ind.Other guests attended from Muleshoe, Far well, Friona, Amarillo, Lubbock, Lazbuddie and Hereford.
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nual Christmas party on Wednesday, December 6. The party will be a progressive supper beginning at the home of Mrs. Jim  Tucker, moving to the horn? of Mrs. Mike Miller and then to the home of M rs. Ronnie Black. Husbands of the Club members will be guests.The president, M rs. Kimbrough, expressed her appreciation to the Club members for the work that made the Harvest Hoedown a success.Hostesses for the evening were Mrs. Johnny Collins and Mrs. Wayne Peterson. Other members attending were M ’s. Ronnie Black, Mrs. Ricky Barrett, Mrs. Jerry  Gleason, Mrs. Eugene Hawkins, M rs. Lee Kimbrough, Mrs. Mike Miller and M rs. Jim  Tucker. Guests attending were Mrs. Gary Tombs and Mrs. Carter Reed.
Couple Repeats 
Wedding VowsDoris Faye Williams and Bobby Don Lovelady were united in marriage on Friday, November 3, in a ceremony held in Daingerfield.Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Reihl Williams of Muleshoe and Mr. and M 's. Lewis Lovelady of Dallas.After a short trip to Muleshoe, the couple will make their home in Dallas.

WEDDING of Route marriage and Mrs.
PLANS REVEALED . Mr. and Mrs. Gene Caldwell1, M.ileshoe, announce the engagement and approaching of their daughter, Renee, to Terry Houchin, son of M r. C . L. Houchin of Earth. Miss Caldwell is a 1972 graduate of Muleshoe High School and is presently attending Eastern New Mexico University in Portales, N.M. Houchin, a graduate of Springlake-Earth High School, is a junior at Texas Tech University in Lubbock. The couple will exchange vows at the Muleshoe Church of Christ on Friday, November 24, at 6 p.m.21,22,23.Miss Moore, who originally comes from California, has received two Academy Award nominations for ‘ ‘Come Back L ittle Sheba’’ and “ Peyton P lace” . She also received the Manheim Film Festival award for Why Must I D ie ?"The lovely Miss Moore started acting at the age of four when she played Walter Brennan's grandchild in the movie “ Maryland” . Since then, she has starred in seventy-four movies having danced opposite Fred Astair in "Daddy Long Legs" and sung opposite the star of the New York Metropolitan Opera in “ Pajama Gamen . She also starred in the TV series “ Empire” .Miss Moore will be in Lubbock through the run of " P r ivate Lives” . Reservations for the Monday thru Saturday performances can be made by calling 866-4213 or writing the Hayloft

Terry Moore Appears AtHayloftActress Terry Moore, starlet of the early 1950’s, a rrived in Lubbock Wednesday to begin rehearsals for the Hay loft Dinner Theater production of Noel Coward’ s “ Private Lives” . Preview nights for the play are Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday--NovemberA History Of Bailey County Pioneer Families

EARLY DAY CHURCH SERVICES . . . Early day churchservices were often held at the Willman home near the YL com 7i inity. Pictured, from ’eft, are Clara Willman holding Kathleen, L F . Willman, an unidentified woman, Mr. M iller, Mr. and Mrs. Bickel, and an unidentified woman.
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STEAM CLEANINGl*Extracts the grime from all carpet-gently, safely, completely.Pulls up carpet fibers-rotary shampooers pack them down.Removes resudues and deter gents left by other machines.Revitalizes original color and texture.Lengthens carpet life up to 40% with regular use.DRAPERY CLEANING PICK-UP & RE-HANGING ON REQUEST.
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M U L E S H O EInconsistentB ill: I've eaten beef all of my life and now I'm strong as a bull.Will: That’s funny. I’ ve eaten fish all my life and I can ’t swim a stroke.
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DR. and MRS. B.O. McDANIEL
Bingo Carnival 
Termed SuccessThe second annual BingoCar- nival was held Thursday evening, November 16, at the Catholic Center. A large crowd attended the event which is sponsored by the Alpha Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.In addition to Bingo gam is , "Go Fishing”  and “ Wnite Elephant’ booths were provided for the children. A refreshment center was open during the evening and baked goods and homemade items were also sold.Winners of special Bingo games were Genoveva DeLaCruz, a $25 savings bond; Eric Loer of Uvalde, a $25 savings bond; and Jim  Young, $25 cash. P rizes for the special and regular games were donated by Mule- shoe merchants.Winning regular gamis were Lynn Campbell, Nonnie Howard, Michael Green, Myrtle Puckett, Shelia Hunt, Bill R issell and Robert Orozco.Also Alton Burton, Charles Mayhugh, Kenny Carter, Silvia

Castorena, Jackie Peden, Jo  Addine Mayhugh, Vicki Reese, Mildred Davis, Matt Aix, Charlie Hanks and Gene McGuire.Also Mike Van Zant, Ernest Hurtado, Donna Green, Matilda slemmons, Larry McCellan, Tommy Sullivan, Eddie Flowers, Kerma McGuire, Ninka Castorena. Larry Goree, Anna Gonzales, Lee Pool and Tammy Wilson.Tickets were also sold for a $25 money clown which was given away during the evening. Winner of the money clown was Gene McGuire.‘ ‘ Members of the Alpha Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi express their appreciation to everyone who helped make their Bingo Carnival a success” , stated Mrs. Doyce Turner, president.
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Dr. McDaniel 
Honored SundayO/er 100 guests attended a Sunday afternoon reception honoring Dr. B. O. McDaniel Receiving the guests were Mrs. Glen Stephens and Dr. and M<’s. McDaniel. M rs. Harrold White registered the guests.An oil portrait of Dr. McDaniel, painted by M rs. Velma Davis, was unveiled by Gil Lamb and a tribute was paid to Dr. McDaniel for his contribution to the medical profession.B. O. McDaniel was born in Mississippi onApril 26.1896. He attended schools there and graduated from the University of Mississippi. From there he attended Northwestern University Medical School and graduated in 1925. For his internship, Dr. McDaniel went to Marigold, Mississippi, where he was also house surgeon. A fter his internship, he went into private practice in Marigold from 1926 to 1934.

D r. McDaniel married the former Mildred Luther In 1929. He met her in 1924 while he was an intern and she was a student nurse at Baptist Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee. They were married in the home of her parents in Jones Baro, Arkansas.In 1934 Dr. and M rs. McDaniel moved to Elk City, Okla. He practiced there until June of 1941. At that time, Lee payne of Amherst was in Austin, trying to locate a doctor to come to Amherst. He was told of Dr. McDaniel, so he returned to Amherst and talked to the rest of the Hospital Board. The Board then sent Payne to Elk City to approach Dr. McDaniel about moving to Texas. This was accomplished and Payne (who now owns Payne’s Funeral Home in Amherst) typed up a contract and signed Dr. McDaniel to a con

tract of two year.D r. McDaniel "overstayed”  his two year contract at Amherst, staying there until 1954 at which time he and his family moved to Muleshoe. So, for the past 18 years, Dr. McDaniel has practiced medicine in Muleshoe. D r. McDaniel has practiced medicine for 46 years.The McDaniels have two children, Mrs. Jam es (Bennie Ann) Walker of Denver City and Mrs. Kenneth (Nan Ellen) Largent of Littlefield. Both of the daughters are teachers. They also have one granddaughter, Kristi Ann Walker, who will be three in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Largent and M r. and Mrs. Walker and Kristi Ann were special guests at the reception.Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Watson played background music.The serving table was laid with a gold cloth and centered with a Horn of Plenty. Cookies, coffee and hot spiced tea were served from silver appointments. M ’ s. T . M. Slemmons and M rs. W. F . Birdsong presided at the serving table.Co-hostesses for the occasion were members of the Muleshoe Hospital and Nursing Home Auxiliary and the staff of the West Plains Memorial Hospital.

MS# *

Llano Estacado Club Hears Flower Arrangement Program

Beta Sigma Phi Holds Thanksgiving SocialA Thanksgiving social was held Saturday, November 18, at 7:30 p.m. at the Muleshoe Country Club by the Alpha Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. The members, husbands and guests were served hors d’oeuvres and punch by the social committee before the traditional turkey dinner.Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dole Black, Mr. and M rs. Ken Box, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Finney, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Russell, Mr and M s . Kearney Scoggin, Mr. and M rs. Je r ry Don Glover, Mrs. Marcia

Henry, Mrs. Tom Jinks, Mr. and M rs. Dick Johnson, Mr. and M rs. Joe King, Mr. and M rs. Max King, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Pummill, Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Watkins and Mr. and Mrs. John Loer of Uvalde.
Common sense (which, in 

truth, is  very uncommon) 
is  the best sense I know 
of: abide by it, it will 
counsel you best.

-Lord Chesterfield.

The Llano Estacado Civic Club met Tuesday, November 14, at Decorators 216 for their monthly meeting. Mrs. GidHowell brought the program xithe arranging of fresh and artificial flowers. She explained the mechanics of flower arrangement. Mrs. Howell gave ideas for Christmas decor, using white doves, white glittered tulips with Christmas foliage and red apples. She presented door prizes, candle arrangements, candle sticks and hanging arrangements.M rs. Jim  Tucker gave an inspirational thought from the book, "Living Within” .The Llano Estacado Civic C lub is in charge of the annual Muleshoe Christmas Parade. The parade will be held on December 2 at 3 p.m. Anyone having entries for the parade should contact M rs. Jim  Tucker at 272 - 3027 or M rs. Lee Kimbrough at 965-2723. The Llano Estacado Civic Club encourages all clubs and organizations to participate to make the parade a success.The Club will have their an-Golden Anniversary Reception Honors Mr., Mrs. Joe Jesko
The sweater pair has come back into style and is very popular worn with short skirts. Solid color sweaters-- pullover and cardigan—are worn over the same color skirt or over check or plaid skirts with the same color base.Necklaces are worn about halfway to the waistline with sport clothes.Knitted dresses or knitted pants suits are good this winter.

Mr. and M rs. Joe Jesko of Route 1, Friona, celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary with a reception at the Knights of Columbus Hall in Hereford on Sunday, November 19. The family also attended church services at St. Anthony’s Catholic Church in Hereford.Joe Jesko and Ida Hopper were married November 20, 1922, in Hereford. The Jeskos

are pioneer settlers of Parmer County, having lived here since 1908. They have lived on their farm near Clay’s Corner for the past 50 years. Jesko is a retired farmer and cattleman.The Jeskos are the parents of six children: Mrs. Betty Bagley, Amarillo; M rs. C . W. Jam es, Hereford; Mrs. Alfred Hoffman, Adair, Okla.; Mrs. Jam es Acker, Nazerath; Pete

M R. and MRS. JO E JESKO
^ O C H l X H E

Jesko, Muleshoe; and the late George Jesko of Amarillo. The couple has 16 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.The children and grandchildren of the couple were hosts for the reception. Carrie Acker and Deanna Jesko, granddaughters, presided at the serving table.Mrs. Alfred Hoffman, of Adair, Okla., one of the couple’s daughters, was unable to attend.Out-of-state guests attending included Mr. and M rs. John Ochsner, Lodi, Calif.; Mrs. O- dessa Whisenhunt, Fowler, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dickinson and M r. and Mrs. Robert Kerschen and son, Billie, A lbuquerque, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Lobo Brown and Mr. and M rs. Medford Scifres, Clovis, N.M .; Mr. and M rs. John Higgins, Portales, N. M.; and Mr. and M rs. Walter Jesko and Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Kanicki of Michigan City, Ind.Other guests attended from Muleshoe, Farwell, Friona, Amarillo, Lubbock, Lazbuddie and Hereford.
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nual Christmas party on Wednesday, December 6. The party will be a progressive supper beginning at the home of Mrs. Jim  Tucker, moving to the horn? of Mrs. Mike Miller and then to the home of M rs. Ronnie Black. Husbands of the Club members will be guests.The president, M rs. Kimbrough, expressed her appreciation to the Club members for the work that made the Harvest Hoedown a success.Hostesses for the evening were Mrs. Johnny Collins and M rs. Wayne Peterson. Other members attending were M -s . Ronnie Black, Mrs. Ricky Barrett, Mrs. Jerry Gleason, Mrs. Eugene Hawkins, Mrs. Lee Kimbrough, Mrs. Mike Miller and M rs. Jim  Tucker. Guests attending were Mrs. Gary Tombs and M rs. Carter Reed.
Couple Repeats 
Wedding VowsDoris Faye Williams and Bobby Don Lovelady were united in marriage on Friday, November 3, in a ceremony held in Da inger field.Parents of the couple are Mr. and M rs. Reihl Williams of Muleshoe and Mr. and M s. Lewis Lovelady of Dallas.After a short trip to Muleshoe, the couple will make their home in Dallas.A History Of Pioneer

WEDDING PLANS REVEALED . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Gene Caldwellof Route 1, Muleshoe, announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Renee, to Terry Houchin, son of M r. and Mrs. C . L . Houchin of Earth. Miss Caldwell is a 1972 graduate of Muleshoe High School and is presently attending Eastern New Mexico University in Portales, N.M. Houchin, a graduate of Springlake-Earth High School, is a junior at Texas Tech University in Lubbock. The couple will exchange vows at the Muleshoe Church of Christ on Friday, November 24, at 6 p.m.21,22,23.Miss Moore, who originally comes from California, has received two Academy Award nominations for ‘ ‘Come Back L ittle Sheba”  and "Peyton P lace” . She also received the Manheim Film Festival award for "Why Must I D ie?"The lovely Miss Moore started acting at the age of four when she played Walter Brennan’s grandchild in the movie "Maryland” . Since then, she has starred in seventy-four movies having danced opposite Fred Astair in "Daddy Long Legs” and sung opposite the star of the New York Metropolitan Opera in "Pajama Game” . She also starred in the TV series "Em pire” .Miss Moore will be in Lubbock through the run of " P r ivate Lives” . Reservations for the Monday thru Saturday performances can be made by calling 866-4213 or writing the Hayloft

Terry Moore Appears AlHayloftActress Terry Moore, starlet of the early 1950’ s, arrived in Lubbock Wednesday to begin rehearsals for the Hay loft Dinner Theater production of Noel Coward’ s "Private Lives” . Preview nights for the play are Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday--NovemberBailey County Families f :

IvT

!EARLY DAY CHURCH SERVICES .  . . Early day churchservices were often held at the Willman horn? near the Y L  com n inity. Pictured, from ’eft, are Clara Willman holding Kathleen, I. F . Willman, an unidentified woman, Mr. M iller, Mr. and Mrs. Bickel, and an unidentified woman.
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STEAM CLEANINGl*Extracts the grime from all carpet-gently, safely, completely,Pulls up carpet fibers-rotary shampooers pack them down.’Removes resudues and deter gents left by other machines.Revitalizes original color and texture.■ Lengthens carpet life up to 40% with regular use.DRAPERY CLEANING PICK-UP & RE-HANGING ON REQUEST.
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Enochs News
■y Mr*. J.D. flayUuMr. and Mrs. Chester Pet- ree visited their so i and family, Mr. and M rs. Dinnie Petr ee and children, in Lubbock Saturday night and Sunday, * * * * *Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seagler attended the funeral services for Mrs. Searcy at 3 p.m . Wednesday at the Communion Baptist Church at Canyon.* * * * *John Gunter was transferred from the Morton hospital last week end to the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock where he is still a pat ent with pneumonia. * * * * *Vernon Bryant of Dallas visited friends, the Joe Milsaps, Tuesday night.* * * * *The Enochs Baptist women met at 9:30 a.m . for their Mission study. The meeting opened with a song, “ Faith of Our Fathers” , and a prayer by M rs. W. M. Bryant M rs. Zelma King gave the first study in the Mission Book, titled “ Europe. A Mission Field” . Mrs. J .  W. Layton read the missionaries names having birthdays and M rs. Ray Seagler led in prayer.There were 12 present. Attending were Mrs. Wanda Lay- ton, Mrs. J .  O . D ine, Mrs. Olive Shaw, Mrs. E. G . Campbell, M rs. Welma Petree, M s . Winnie Byars, M rs. A lberta Bryant, Mrs. Ellen B iy - less, Mrs. Ray Seagler, Mrs. Zelma King, M rs. L . E. Nichols and M rs. J .  W. Layton.* * * * *Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas and children moved recently into the home they bought from the Hugh Hansons. The Hansons moved to Morton.* * * * *Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Hutto of Plainview and David DeBusk of Littlefield were visitors at the Enochs Baptist Church Sunday night. The men are in the Ja il Ministry. They were in charge of the services and told of their work. The men go to the jails to witness to the prisoners in nine different counties. * * * * *Susan Layton spent Saturday

MISS ANN DOUGLASS
Gift Tea Fetes

The people who smile of
ten have more friends than 
the people who frown.

You can’t get 
a good job 
without 
experience.

We’ll give 
you both.
There a re  plenty of lobs in the  
w ant ads Unfortunately, 
alm ost all the  good ones 
ask tor experienced help.
B u t. in  today's Army, we II hire 
you a t $ 2 8 8  a month to  start 
No experience necessary W e ll 
give you fre e  meals, free  
m edical and den ta l care, and  
3 0  days paid vacation a year 
And th e  tra in ing  and  
experience in almost any job you 
w ant A job you can m ake a 
career of In  th e  Army, or 
out of it.
To ge t co m p le te  d e ta ils  ta lk  it
over w ith your local Arm y
R epresentative
Today's Army w ants to  join you
Call 505-763-7209 RM 247 Post Office Bldg Clovis, New Mexico

PREPARING THANKSGIVING DINNER . .  .  M rs. Franklin M.innis busily preparing Thanksgiving dinner for her family. The Manns have two daughters, Denette and Devonna. M rs. Mann’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Buhrman, will be guests for Thanksgiving dinner.
Starting Monday NOV. 27160 exciting five minute radio programs in which Texas feedlot operators tell their won stories to Royce Bodi- ford and Bill Coleman on KGNC.BIG 
BILLIONS

presented by
MICRO CHEMICAL, Inc.

& MGA
Three t imes a  d a y :

530 - 7:IOam 
12:00-l:OOpm 
5 :0 0 -6:00pm  Ft a  D io  v io l

Ann DouglassMiss Ann Douglass, bride- used. White lebkuchen squareselect of Leland Ferris , was 
g  feted with a gift tea in the horns *  of M rs. Vance Wagnon on Saturday afternoon, November 

1 8 .The guest of honor; her mother, Mrs. Morris Douglass; the prospective groom’s mother, M rs. Joe Ferris; and Mrs. Vance Wagnon received the guests. Guests were registered by Brenda Weeks, cousin of the prospective groom, f  The serving table was laid with an 18th century lace cloth and silver appointments wereMrs. Gramling Hosts KKIKappa Kappa Iota met Thursday, November 15, in the home of Mrs. Ben Gramling with M rs. Neal Dillman and Mrs. Jim m y Harvey as co-hostesses.Following a short business meeting, the members played Yatzl.The hostesses served pumpkin pie, crackers and cheese, nuts and candy.• Members present wer Miss Pat Brown, Miss Virginia Bowers, M rs. Charles Glover, Mrs. O. G. Killingsworth, Mrs. Fred M^rdis, Mrs. Bob Graves, Mrs. Joe Costen, Mrs. E. W. Johnson, M rs. Ben Ingham, M rs. Wayne LaGrone, Mrs. Mike Pollard, Mrs. Jim my Harvey, Mrs. Neal Dillman and M rs. Ben Gramling.
* * * *

No two people think ex
actly alike and it takes some 
mamed couples a lifetime to 
find that out.

topped with white wedding bells, candied fruit slices, nuts, spiced tea and coffee were served by Beuelyn Sumrow, Ann Taylor, Sara Cole and Rebecca Phelps. Other members of the house party were Karen Black and Billye Beth Berry.The hostesses presented a card table and chairs to the honoree.Hostesses were Mrs. Buck Wood, M rs. Julian Lenau, Mrs. Harold Wyer, M rs. Howard E lliott, Mrs. F . W. Jones, M rs. Don May, M rs. Mary Sweat- man, M rs. Wilbur Leveque, M rs. Harold King, Mrs. Harold Cowan, Mrs. S. P. Stockard, M rs. Francis Gable, Mrs. David Wyer, M rs. E. W. Evans, M rs. Carl Bamert and M rs. Vance Wagnon.

night and Sunday in Lubbock with her sisters, Freda Lay- ton and Pamela McDaniel and husband, David. Her parents, the Harold Laytons, went for her Sunday afternoon.* * * * *Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gilliam and daughter, Diana, of Chick - asha, OkU., Mr. and M rs. Wayne Gilliam and children, Mike, Dub and Radonna of Morton; Mr. and M rs. Jimmy Gilliam, Kelly, Monte Van and Shelley of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  G illiam Tommie, Debbie, Tressie and Sandra of Anton; Mr. and M rs. Carlton Gilliam and Larry of Lubbock; Mr. and M rs. Ves- ter Gilliam of R t. 2, Morton and M r. and M rs. Doyle Butler and baby, Amanda Elaine, of Morton visited their parents, the E, C . Gilliams, during the week end. Miss Kathy Turney was also a guest Sunday. * * * * *Mr. and M rs. L. G. Fred were in Lubbock to see his sister, Mrs. N. W. Buckhanan, who is iU and in the Methodist HospiUl, They also visited John Gunter who is a patient there. * * * * *M\  and Mrs. Edd Autry had all of their children home last Sunday but John, who had gone to Houston on business. Those present were M r. and Mrs. George Autry and children, M s. M/rna Turney, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newton, Sharon Turney, Dennis Turney and family, Mr, and M rs. Jack Jackson and children of Clovis, Mrs. Billy West and children, Mr. and M rs. Gene Autry and children and M 's . John Autry and children. * * * * *Tracy Parr of Lubbock came home with her grandparents Sunday to stay until Thursday. She has the mumps and can’t go to school and her mother works. * * * * *T he Enochs W.M.U. women attended the Baptist Women’ s Day of Prayer, with fellowship and program at the Bula Baptist church Monday. There was a good crowd. The 8 attend

ing from Enochs were Mrs. Dovie Dane, Mrs. Loretta Lay- ton, Mrs. J .  W. Layton, Mrs. J .  D. Bayless, Mrs. Wanda Lay- ton, Mrs. L. E. Nichols, Mrs, Alberta Bryant, and Mrs. Sandra Austin, Loretta Layton, Betty Tiller, Mrs. E. O. Battles, Mrs. C . A . Williams, M rs .L .E . Nichols and Mrs. J .  W. Layton. Sandra Austin led the singing and sang a solo, “ Fill My Cup Lord" with Mrs. Jam es Sinclair at the piano. A salad lunch was served at noon.* * * * *Mrs. S . E. Scillian, mother of Mrs. E. C . Gilliam , observed her 86th birthday Wednesday, Nov. 8. She is living with her daughter.* * * * *Mr. and Mrs. E. C . Gilliam and Mrs. Scillian were dinner guests in the home of their son, and family. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gilliam at Farwell Sunday. Vickie Gilliam, who is going to Commercial Arts Business College at Amarillo, was

The M uleshoe Jo u rn a l, Thursday, N o vem ber 2 3 ,  1 9 7 2 , Pcifl#home Sunday to visit her parents. The Gilbert Gilliams. * * * * *M rs. J .  W. Layton visited her sister, Mrs. Juanita Snow of Muleshoe, who was in the Medical Arts Hospital in Littlefield Friday and Saturday, Mrs. Snow went home Saturday afternoon.* * * * *Edd e and Mitch Black of Muleshoe spent Saturday andSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Noe Milsap. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Black, Lovetta Jo  and Carrol Sue, came for them Sunday and visited the Milsaps. * * * * *Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Biyless attended a fish fry suoper at the home of his brother, Roy Bayless Tuesday night in Muleshoe. Other guests were Mrs. Billie Bayless and daughters, Kelly and Kala, Mr. and M rs. Larry Bynum and son, all of Muleshoe; and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bynum of Lubbock.
Suggestions For 
Turkey PreparationWith Thanksgiving just a- round the corner, the versatile turkey quickly comes to mind.Judy Ann Grubbs, foods and nutrition specialist with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service of Texas A&M University, offered some suggestions on its use and preparation.Turkey is great for broiling as well as roasting--whether it’s a whole bird, sections, or a boneless roast, she noted.“ The boneless turkey roast is convenient and ideally suited to both roasting and barbecuing in the oven.‘'When selecting this kind of roast, allow one-half pound per serving.“ Then marinate and barbecue it the same way as if it were a whole bird. ’The specialist offered the following suggestions and pro-

EIM T O U C H  O F  H O S P IT A L IT Y
BY JA N E  ASHLEY

To Each His Own 
When It’s Pumpkin PieE v e ry o n e  h a s his or her ow n taste p refe ren ce w hen it com es to p u m p k in  pie. So m e lik e  it d a rk  w ith  spices and brow n su g a r . O th e rs  p refer a  go ld en  colored pie w ith w h ite  su g a r and fe w  sp ices. F o r  sp ice , th ose w ho fa v o r  th e lig h t ty p e pie, add o n ly  a  little  g in g e r . A  sm all am o u n t o f corn sta rch  added to e ith e r  v a rie ty  helps to  stab ilize  th e cu sta rd  an d  m a k e  a c re a m ie r  pie.

Sally’s Pum pkin Pie
% cup sugar 8 eggs, slightly beaten

1 tablespoon corn starch 1 Vj cups canned pumpkin
H  teaspoon salt I (18-fluld ounce) can
Vi teaspoon ground ginger evaporated m ilk

1 unbaked iMnch pastry shellM ix  to g e th e r su g a r , co rn  sta rch , s a lt , g in g e r  an d  e g g s . Add p u m p k in  an d  evap o ra ted  m ilk , m ix in g  until blended. S tra in  i f  a n  e x tra  sm ooth fil l in g  is desired . P o u r in to  p astry  shell. B a k e  in a  400' F .  (hot) oven 15 m in u te s; reduce te m p eratu re  to 350“ F . (m od erate) and co n tin u e b a k in g  abou t 40 m in u tes or until k n ife  inserted  into f i llin g  2 in ch es fro m  edge conies ou t clean . M a k e s  1 (9-inch) pie.

%
Muleshoe

Fri., Sat., A Sun. 
NOV. 24, 25,26

m

cedures;OVEN ROASTINGPlace turkey In a shallow baking pan. Brush with melted butter or margarine and place in a preheated 350 degree F . oven.Check the meat and baste occasionally. If it becomes too brown, cover with a loose tent made of foil.The boneless roast is done when a meat thermometer registers an internal temperature of 170 to 175 degrees.OVEN BROILINGChoose a small turkey—about six to eight pounds--for best results in oven broiling.Halve, quarter or cut the bird into individual meaty pieces, as desired, and sprinkle with salt and seasoning.Next, brush the meat with lemon juice, melted butter or margarine, cooking oil, or barbecue sauce to suit the family’ s preference.Using the indoor broiler, place the pan or meat surface the correct distance from the heat, as recommended by the appliance manufacturer.Broil the meat 20 30 minutes on one side, or until brown, then turn and broil 15-25 minutes on the second side or until done.To check cooking progress, stick the roast with a fork. The total cooking time also can be judged in this manner. Meat is done when firm.Since turkey pieces are thicker than those of chicken, they require longer cooking, she pointed out.

#  -  ■*MRS. MICKEY HERNANDEZ \ 'J.

Baby Shower Honors 
Mrs. HernandezA pink and blue shower honoring Mrs. Mickey Hernandez was held on Friday evening, November 17, in the community room of the Muleshoe State Bank.Guests were registered by Polly Hernandez.The serving table was covered with a white cloth and decorated with pink and blue ribbon trim. A stork conterpiece centered the table. Assorted cakes, cookies, punch and nuts were served from crystal appointments. Juanita Puente presided at the serving table.The hostess gift was a baby bed.Hostesses were Jackie Smith, Juanita Puente, Susie Ja c 

ques, Frances Guerra, Mary Pierson, Julia Costilla, Olga Costilla, Eva Costilla, Eva Gu- iterrez, Eva Anguiano, Jessie  Leal and Cura Cuevas.* * * * *Nonfat dry miik is the dairy product resulting from the removal of fat and water from fluid milk. Most of the protein, minerals, and vitamins (with the exception of vitamin A) of the fluid milk are retained. Buy and use nonfat dry nvlk — It costs a lot less than fluid milk.
When substituting flour for cornstarch, use twice as much flour.j Beef ]/ j  or whole, cut &

wrapped to your order

6 6 c ib.
Wa cast on slaagbtar

Moaday-Friday

Muleshoe Locker Co.
1 Call 272-4703

hybrid corn
PROVEN PERFORMANCE DURING 1972

SX 520 This is a NEW medium maturing yellow corn that was 
number one in yield tests conducted by Ronnie Gfeller, agronomist, 
on the Dan Heard Farm, 1 mile south of Dimmitt during 1972. With 
a yield of 221.5 bushels per acre P A G SX 520 stood well (0% 
lodged stalks) and still out-yielded the late varieties of corn. This 
PAG single cross is another of the fast germinating, vigorous, 
high yielding “ new breed" of P A G custom hybrids. SX 520 is an 
excellent dual purpose corn for high grain yield — high quality, 
top tonage silage.

SX 98 Distinctive because of its dark green color and relatively 
up right leaf for maximum light utilization. SX 98 yields and yields 
and yields. (208.2 bushels per acre in 1972 Dimmitt tests.) A fairly 
short hybrid corn (7 ft. 3 in. in tests) with good ear placement. Has 
a bred-in “ digestive system” that gives it the capacity to make 
full use of large amounts of fertilizer.

344 A very attractive 3 way cross with dark green color and large, 
girthy ears. The grain is a medium dent of high quality. A real pro
ducer, outstanding performance in tests in Dimmitt area during 
1971, and produced 190.8 bushels in the 1972 tests. 344 is a proven 
high yielder.

492 A tall, rugged, 4 way with the built in capacity to produce 
"tons" of high quality silage over a wide range of conditions. Grain 
yields are very high for a double cross hybrid. 492 produces 
medium length ears with dense grain high in test weight. Several 
reports of yields in excess of 30 tons of excellent silage made 
during 1972. Planted beside other silage varieties, farmers and 
feed lot managers keep planting and recommending P A G 492 for 
top yields of high quality silage.

DISTRIBUTED BY 
DORMAN & COMPANY

LUBBOCK TEXAS
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WULESHOrsANNUAL"no th ing  to  lo s e . everything  to  w in ”
S n g i a t u l f l t i i^  __________=
MULES

Yo« Hove Until 5 P*M. 
Friday to Eater Coolest

O N  A

OOOODD (M W

S E A S O N

W a tc h  fo r  th e  O ff ic ia l 
E n try  B la n k  E ach  W e e k

The Following Firms Urge 

You to Back  The "MULES"

WOOLEY-HURST, INC

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

GOODPASTURE 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

DOLLY CUP DRIVE IN

SWAP SHOP

TEXAS SESAME

MULESHOE
PUBLISHING COMPANY

JAMES GLAZE CO.

NOWLIN STUDIO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.

KING GRAIN CO.

XIT STEAK HOUSE

SMALLWOOD
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

TRI-CO UNTY  
SAVINGS LOAN

HENRY INSURANCE AGENCY

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT

JOHNS CUSTOM MILL

DINNER BELL CAFE

FUST PUCE

J. E. McVicker
SECOND PLACE

Kenneth R. Henry
THIRD PLACE

Nora Gonzales Tracy Cowan

l / l

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
...Nothing to buy ■ Just Pick Winners

H E R E ’S  Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O
WIN CASH WEEKLY PRIZES!

FIRST *
■ a e e e  PRIZE

V  w  U f  I I I  SECOND *
PRIZE
THIRD 1
PRIZE

GRAND PRIZE $50 h,
two tickets to the Cotton Bowl at Dallas, Texas. There will 
also be a contest and prizes for the Bowl Gaines!

F O R  Y O U R

F I N E  S T .  . .

FAMILY FUN GAME!

WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED 
IN NEXT WEEK’S PAPER

Please  w rit#  FOOTBALL CONTEST  
M u le s h o e  Publ i sh i ng C o m p a n y  

Bom 4 4 9  M u le s h o e ,  Texas
on e n v e l o p e  o f  m a i l e d  entry.

Read the ru les...
Start Winning

RULES OF THE CONTEST:

Rules for the annual football contest state that the contestant must be 12 years or older; only one entry per person may be nude tor any one contest; weekly contests are open to everyone except employees and families of this newspaper; bring or mail your entries to the Journal office. Mailed entries must be postmarked not later than 5 p,m, Friday; winners names will be published in this newspaper each Thursday following the close of the weekly contest; choose the 
•J, \  *  team you think will win; 10 Points for 1st place, 6 points for 2nd pla-
> y y \ *  ce and 4 points for 3rd place determines the Grand Prize winner.The tie-breaker will count as one of the games picked, the predicted scores will be used to determine the top three places in that week’s contest, if necessary, and cash prizes and points will be divided between winners in event of ties. Please write FOOTBALL CONTEST on envelope of mailed entry.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

DON’T MISS ANY OF THE FUN & PRIZES 
SUBSCRIBE TO OUR PAPER:

CALL 272-4536 WRITE BOX 449 MULESHOE

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

NAME

Only one more Football Contest after this week.

CHECK THE WINNERS...Pennsylvania ................................................. O  Dartmouth...............................................................OFlorida ............................................... ..............D  L S D .. ......................................................................... DR ic e ..................................................................... □  T C U ........................................................................... □Wisconsin............................................................□  Minnesota............................................................... □South Carloina...............................................  G  Clernson...................................................................OS M U .....................................................................  D  Bavlor........................................................................ □Boise State ......................................................  G  Idaho...........................................................................GMississippi State..........................................  □  Mississippi ...........................................................□Princeton...........................................................Q  Cornell.....................................................................O
TIE BREAKERTexas Tech............  SCORE Arkansas ••••*•••>••••••• SCORE

FRY & COX

HOMER REDWINE 
’6 6 ’ SERVICE STATION

WILSON APPLIANCE

RASCO

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO.
LITTLEFIELD & MULESHOE

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

MULESHOE C O -O P  GINS

MULESHOE
IMPLEMENT l  SUPPLY

DARI DELIGHT

CHOW TEX FEEDLOTS

HI

The Following Firms Urge 

You to Back The "MULES”  • ,

MAIN STREET BEAUTY SHOP

WESTERN DRUG

COBBS

BILL’S DRIVE IN

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

BEAVER’S FLOWERLAND

FARMERS C O -O P  ELLVA10K I  ;

FIRST STREET CONOCO

• * • -
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WANT ADS PH .272-1536f
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E SOPEN RATESFirst insertion, per word-9?Second and additional insertions-6?NATIONAL RATES First insertion, per word-11?Second and additional insertions-??M inimum Charge-CARD OF THANKS..................................... $2.00Classified Display $1.12 per col. inch Double rate for Blind Ads $1.15 per col. inch for Reverses

D E A D L I N E  F O R  I N S E R T I O NThursday’s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday Sunday's Bailey County Journal-Noon FridayThe Journals reserve the right to classify, revise or reject any classified ad.Check advertisement and report anv error immediately. Journals are not responsible for error after ad has already run once.
v'“7j
O

Lions 
' v  Clubm«*f j each 

W e d n e s d a y  12 N o o n

XIT RISTAURANT
J  W C o p p e d g e  P r e s i d e n t

looof no Masonic
1237 I f  1 i «  .lodge^  me®*s the second

T u e s d a y  o f  e a c h  m o n t h  
p r o f *  r e  n i g h t  e a c h  T h u r s d a y  

R o s s  M r i  WM  

f  I b e ' t  N o *  • !>*c

VFW
Walter A. Moeller 

Post #8570
1 0 0 p m  2nd *  4 t h  M o n d a y

VFW Hall
Joe T. Gonzales, Commander

Jayrees

m e e t s  e v e r y  

T u e s d a y  a t  12 00
o  DINING ROOM

X I T  R e s t r a u n t

Muleshoe Rotary Club
K e r r y  M o o r e  P r e s i d e n t

Lodge N o .  58 Muleshoe
Oddfellowsmeets each Thursday 7 30 p.m. 

R a y  Q u e s e n b e r r y . 
G r a n d  N o b l e1, PERSONALSRepossessed 72 Stereo, 8 track, Jarrard turn table, AM-FM. FM Mpx. Amplifier and speakers guaranteed - Take up payments el $9,77 month. Call collect 806-762-1453. l-45s-tfc

3. HELP WANTED

WANTED: Typist, must type 50 words per minute at least. Inquire in person at Journal. 21s-3-tfp
WANTED: Ranch hand laminar vith cattle. Call 272-3056. l-31t-tfcaaffiSHE

T

Friona apts. now have aval, able 1, 2, & 3 bedrooms. Cali 247-3666 or come by 1300 Wallace St.5-29s-tfcFOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnished apartment. Phone 272- 4838 Smallwood Real Estate. 5-47s-tfc• • • • • • • • • • • • • a* * * . ; ' * * * . * * 4 «» • • • • • • • • • • • • • <r rr\D dcw t• • • • • • • <FOR RENT: Bedroom at 410 West 2nd. Phone 272 3928. 6-16s-tfc• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Wanted: Wheat Pasture for calves or cows. H.M Gable. 965-2601.14-43stfcWANTED TO RENT: Irrigated land. Contact John M'tch.'U, 965-2160.15-33s-tfc
FOR SALE; 12x60 Trailer House. 1973 model. Write Rt. 1; Box 5; O'Donnell, Texasi Jim  Brinkley.8-47t-2tc

KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE

N e e d  L i s t i n g s ;  
H a v e  B u y e r s

2)0 W. 1st 
272-3191FOR SALE: by owner. 6 South 2 east of Muleshoe, 177 acres good clean land. 2 good wells some underground pike. Contact Murl Stevenson or Call 946-2311.8-44t-8tp.

Need some extra Christmas money or money to help with college expenses? Call on established Fuller Brush customers in Muleshoe and surrounding territory. Requirements: neat appearance, car, and phone. Excellent part time job for students or housewife. Write Box 667; Littlefield, Texas or call 385-5543.3-45t-tfcHELP WANTED: Salesman - Texas Oil Comiiany has opening in Muleshoe area. No experience necessary. Age not important. Good character a must. Wo train Air Mail. A .S . Dickerson, Pres., Southwestern Petroleum Corp., F t. Worth, »Tex.3-47t tfcWANTED: Beautician at once. Apply at Main Street Beauty Shop.3-23t-tfc

JAMES GLAZE 
COMPANY

R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  
F A R M  & R A N C H  

L O A N SPhone 272-4549 219 S. 1st.___________ 42t-tfc

T T T

» • • • • • «FOR RENT Small furnished house suitable for one person contact Ida Myers 1815 West tsh.—41t—tfc
For Rent: 2 bedroom apt. at 205 W. 20th Street. Unfurnished, built in range, carpeted. Call 272-4284 or after 5 at 272-4491.5-45t-tfc

Used galvanzied Valley system for sale Seven to choose from. Write or call Bennett Iriigation505-763 -5501; Drawer B Clovis N. M. 88101.10-44s-9tc.FOR SALE: 1965Chevrolet gram truck with lift 965-2776 or 965- 2359.ll-4 4 s-tfc .For Sale: Wheel-move sprinkler good condition, 90 foot move Phone 2724869 10-45s-16tcSAVE - SAVE - SAVE - PVC Plastic Pipe and fitting in size from 3/4”  to 12” .  All pipe m^ets or exceeds SCS specification. Save money by installing your own. See State Line Irrigation in Littlefield and Muleshoe.1 - 47t-tfcQuitting farming, selling equipment. Tractors, John Deere 70, 8N Ford. Discs, cultivators, planters, shop equipment and lots more. Chester Wilson, 272-3309.10-42s tfc
• • • «

For Sale 80 acres 3 miles east, 1 1/2 north, 1 1/2 east, also 120 acres for rent. For details phone 965-2650 after 6 p.m, Dan Atkins.11 -46t-tfcI or Sale: 3 bedroom house, 32 x 60 Quonset Barn, Double Garage, well house and small acreage. 9 miles north on 214. Call 272-3528 for more information.II -45t-tfc
FOR SALE: Dress shop in Clovis. Owner must sell because of ill health, small overhead, good location. For details write 216 Prince St. Clovis or call 505-762-3032 after 6 p.m.8- 471 -6tcmmsmtt:FOR SALE: 1965 Mustang 6- cylinder cycle. Call 272-4952.9- 46s-4tp

Now available condemned railway refrigerator cars. Limited supply call or write, Gary or Bud Bennett Area 505-763-5501. Drawer B, Clovis, N.M. 88101. ll-44s-9tc.FOR SALE; 22 ft. self-contained older trailer. Call 272-5587 
$1100U-47s-4tcFOR SALE: Fire wood. Call Curly Brantley Phone 272- 4109.11 - 47t-2tc

• • • •Records, Sheet Music, Accessories Guitar Lessons PH. 272-3616
VENABLE MUSIC C O . 
213 A ve . B, MuleshoeIt’s inexpensive to clean an upholstery with BLUE LUSTRE Rent electric shampooer $1 Perry’s, 128 Main.12-50t-tfcLost bright carpet colors...restore them with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent electric shampooer $1. Higginbotham - Bartlett 215 Main.12-50t-tfc

Free Shampooer with purchase of Kirby in November.
C a r o l y n  D u n c a n  
220 W. JOfh 

t-ctp 272-4182

For Rent: Grazing land; 75 acres. 925-3422 Felix. Seven miles west of Muleshoe 14-461 -4tp
o . i l i . v . V k v i . .New, ready to move in, 3 De- droom, two bath, brick, single garage, paneling, carpet, range, and built ins. 906 W. 8th; $18,500, no down payment, low monthly payment. Dial 272-3191.46s-tfc _  ________________w n r a r r n rbuy see Lee Pool or Woody Goforth

Poo l  R e a l  Estate
Ph.  272-4716214 East American Blvd.

Interested in buying quarter section of land. Northwest of Muleshoe. E.W.Bass 925-3243. 15 46t-tfc

Desire to buy and move 3 bedroom house. Write Fred Be- versdorf, 301 W. Ninth. Muleshoe.15 -46t - 3tpFOR SALE: Feed lot. Phone272-4819.ll-44t-tfc.POODuE GROOMING by appointment. 221 E . 4th. Call 272-5587.1-28s-tfcFOR SALE: Barbiedollclothes. Call 272-4458 between hours of 9-6 p.m. Other hours. 272- 3795 and ask for Betty. 15-44t-l8tc.FOR SALE Two bedroom house and lot 519 W ;st 5th located between schools. Comfortable home for retired couple. Call 272-3537 for appointment.8-47 s-tfc

A t  M uleshoe Ju n io r  H igh  ThanksgivingHolidays Piiiure
R etakes

y

n ' ' "  feedbag in f o r m a t io n

44

Historical Society 
Elects New Officers

Wednesday, November 22, school lets out t o r  the Thanksgiving Holidays. Students and teachers alike are glad to get a break from school. We hope that everyone takes time out of their holiday activities to think about the true meaning of Thanksgiving and all they have to be thankful for.

WANTED: HEFFTON andRoll- A-Cone row crop savers. Fred Mann; Witerville, Kansas 66548 Phone (913) 785-2117.15 47t-4tcNOW DOING portable discrolling Tandy A Sons Call 272-3759.15-47t-8tpFOR SALE: 37X72 plate glass window. Phone 272-3329.15-40s -ftc

By Cherylee Bryant and Rhonda KingThe M .J.H .S. Historical Society met and organized this past week. The sponsors of this organization are Mrs. Dorothy Beddingfield and Mrs.Carrol Johnson. To be a member of this organization, you must have an overall average of 80 or above. Dues have been set at 25? per semester.Later on this year the Historical Society sponsors have pl-
MJHS Student 
Council Shows 
Movie WednesdayPatty Pana-ReporterThe Muleshoe Junior High Student Council sponsored a movie on November 22nd for the student body to see. The name of the movie was “ Spenser’s Mountain”  and a "Road Runner”  comedy was shown before the movie started.The price of the movie was 50? per person. This movie was shown in the gym at the Junior High. The Student Council made a considerable a- mount of money off the movie. The exact figures off the movie is not known at this time. Also during the intermission, the students enjoyed the use of the concession stand. The student Council opened it and sold such things as; pickles, popcorn, candy, cokes and other things. The showing of the movie was a big success and it was the first really big fund drive that has been launched by the Student Coun- . cil.

Girls “ B ”

Team Announced^
By Donita DaleThe eighth grade basketball girls have been working out very hard these past few weeks. They have been showing a lot of ENTHUSIASM. The moment everyone has been waiting for. Coach Flowers announced the B Team. The 72-73 B team Mulettes are,Donita Dale, Carol Ware, Darla Duncan, Mylinda Graves,Julea Hettinga, Tammy Hicks,Patti Poynor, Geneva Madrid,Cheryl Johnson, Nancy Ramm,Vikki Reese, Jo  Roming, Guadalupe Agundis, Shawnda Turner, Merryl Watson, Cynthia White, Cindy Dodd, Carren F loyd. We congratulate these girls on thier great acheive- ment and wish them luck on their first game against Tulia.
\ ikings 
Beal (lollsThe Vikings played the Colts on October 24. It was a very good victory for the Vikings.The only score was on a safety. It was a welt played game both defensively and offensively.

anned a social and a field trip. The officers elected were: President,Kacy Sanderlin, Vice- President, Joe Don Prather ; Secretary - Treasurer, Martin Nowlin; and. Reporter, Patricia Grimsley.
Lobos Limp 
Past Jr. MulesOn Thursday, October 26, the Junior Varsity played the Le- velland Lobos. The Mules struck paydin first when Ollie Kirven bulled in for 6 points. Mike Bland kicked the PAT and the Mules led 7 to 0. The Lobos sprang back by sco i- ing but missed the extra point. At the half the M iles led 7 tO 6.The teams fought desperately in the third quarter, and neither team scored.In the fourth quarter. Level- land scored again and made the extra points thus leading the game 13 to 7. In the final nr- nutes Levelland again scored and won the game 19 to 7.

A " Mules Beal FrionaThursday, November 9, the Mules hosted Friona. The first score was made in the second quarter by the Mules. The extra points were a success. Then, in the third quarter the Chieftains came back to score six but the points after failed. The game trudged on with the Mules winning 8 to 6This was the Mules’ last game of this football season and their record stands at, loosing 6, winning 2, tieing 1." B ”  Mules Host ChiefsBy Larry 1 reeThursday, Nov. 9, the Muleshoe Mules hosted the F r iona Chiefs. The Chiefs led 12 to 0 at halftime. The Mules held the Chiefs until the forth quarter where the Chiefs broke for another touchdown. The final score was Friona 18 and Muleshoe.

The photographer was- at M .J H.S. on November 21 for retakes of school pictures.Sfn dents who were absent the first time pictures were made had their chance to pc.se for the camera Those whose first set of pictures were blurred or turned out had in some of her way also had a second chance.It is hoped that no one will be disappointed with their pictures this time
L E G A L  N O T IC ENOTICE TO A LL PERSONS HA - VING CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF M <S. J .  T GILBREATH. DECEASED Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testam -ntary for the Estate of Mrs. } . T. Gilbreath were issued on the 20 day of November, 1972, in Cause No. 1015, pending in the County Court of Bailey County, Texas, to Blanche Wooley Miller.The residence of such Executrix isTarrantCounty, Texas. The Post Office address is 4901 Broadway, Fort Worth, Texas, 76117.All persons having claim:; against this Estate which is currently being administered are required to present them within the time and in the manner prescribed by law Dated the 20 day of November, 1972.Mrs. Blanche Wooley Miller Blanche Wooley Miller 47t - ltc

( on rf house
V * *MARlWAGft I I? FNREla rr y  Milford Baker. Mnle- -hoc tnd lee  Aon Y**rby. MuleshoeRuben Jose Gonzales, Miiie- ^hce ,nd Christina Lous Espinosa, Muleshoe.je rr y  Randeii G m t. Mutes- hoe, and Vickie Kay Graham, Muleshoe.Jackson Edward late. Alam >-gorda. N .M ., and Judy Kay Newman, Muleshoe.Ia*rry fx-tie Payne, Lubbock, and Donna Kay Pro* ins, M »-leshoeAlfredo T . Martinez, Muleshoe, and Mar gar ita Silvas. Muleshoe.WARRANTY DEEDSPatricia Ann Keesee Moore to Kerry Grant Moore, all Lot Number 10 and the south- „  westerly 10 feet of Lot Nutn'v er 11 in Biook Number 3, Golf Course Addition.Horace T. Edward and wife, Theresa Edwards, to Donald R. Dillard and wife, Carolyn Dillard, all of Lot Number 6. and the southwesterly one half of Lot Number 5 in Block Number 4, Lakeside Add tioo.pete Guinn J r .  and wife Donna R . Guinn to Barbara E . Case, all of Lot Number 3, in Block Number 1, Lakeside Addition 2.

G E T S  S I X  I I I  M I GSaigon --T he United States Air Force announced recently that Capt. Charles D . DeBelleuve of L afayette , L a ., has been credited with shooting down six North Vietnamese M iG’s making him the top ace of the war to date.
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MASSEY-FERGUSON introduces BIG POWER FOR THE FARM! Two BIG 4-W HEEL  
DRIVE M O DELS w ith speed, power and drive to m ake your days more productive. 
Designed to  give years of troub le-free  service and easy, inexpensive m ain tenance, 
the M F BIG  POWER TRACTORS CAN R ED U C E YOUR O PERATING  COSTS!

M F  1 5  0 0 M F  1 8 0 0

NEW
We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
O fM tU r.

E L E C T R I C

Phone 272-4578 
/Muleshoe Texas

150 DRAWBAR H P. — Power when you need it . . . 
w here you need it! Featuring  V8 C aterp illar engine  
power, 120 gallon fuel tank, 2 hydraulic pumps, 
12 speed range (2 to 20 M P H ), 17’ turn ing radius, the  
M F 1500 4-W heel Drive on an articu la ted  chassis and 
oscilla ting  rear axle offers Big power . . . offers  
power w ith  com fort . . . o ffers power th a t is easy 
to drive and service.

180 DRAWBAR H.P. —  M F 1800 has the  horses to 
tam e the biggest fie lds. Top perform ance w ith  the  
re liab le  C aterp illar V8 engine, 12 speeds, the power 
of 4-W heel Drive, 120 gallon fuel tank, 17’ tu rn in g  
radius . . . POWER w ith  the convenience of control 
and the com fort of fu ll-tim e  power s teering  . . . 
features bu ilt by M F . . .  all proven by exacting  tests. 
FOR BIG POWER ACTIO N . . .  FOR SA VIN G S IN  
TH E  F IELD  . . .  SEE TH E M F 1800.

4 0 1  S. F IR S T
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\Vi foye  o ,IIF.... me/viuleshoe journal, inursday, November 23, 1972rough the United Way campaign e’ n̂ coun r̂*es» these clubs not

Cont. from Page lsuitable for emergency use, housing accommodations, feeding facilities and a list of o- ther organizations which provide disaster services.The United Service Organizations (USO) is an expression of the continuing concern of the American people for those '• serving in the Armed Forces. It is non-denominational, nonpartisan, and non-military. Its only purpose is the furlhurance of the welfare and morale of the men and women in uniform, wherever they are sent, in the United States or overseas. The USO was founded through the efforts of the Young Men’s Christian Association, the Young Women's Christian Association, the National Catholic Community Service, the National Jewish W.-lfare Board, the Salvation Army and the Travelers Aid Association of America.Tne purpose was to provide a ‘ home away from home" for the men and women serving in the Arm;d Forces. This purpose has been served over ■ ' three decades through such clubs as the famed ' Stagedoor Canteen’ in New York City during World War II and those now serving men and women •i; overseas in Vietnam, Japan, Korea and in Europe.Except in overseas areas, the USO is primarily a volunteer organization. Some 140,385 volunteers staff the clubs, and thousands more join in week end activities such as dances and picnics for members of the Armed Forces. Funds for this worldwide organization do not ✓  come from the Government; the United Service Organizations rely solely on contributions th-Parade...Cont. from Page 1have been invited to participate with the Muleshoe High School Mighty "M " Band and the M ile- shoe Junior High Band.Out-of-town judges have vo- unteered to judge the floats this year.Cash awards of $250 total will be given. First place will be awarded $100; second, $75; third place, $50; and fourth place, $25.All parade participants are asked to meet no later than 2 p.m. Saturday, December 2, at the vacant lot by the Boy Scout Hut or on the street parallel to the vacant lot.

or through local USO campaigns.Within the United States the USO operates 124 clubs, and that they live up to the motto "A  home away from home’ ’ can be seen by the attendance figures. During 1970 more than 11 million members of the A rm'd Forces dropped in at these USO clubs. For many military men and women, the USO clubs offer opportunities to get acquainted with the people of the local community through dances, picnics, theater outings and just “ sitting and talking’ ’.New York’s USO center passed out to members of the military during 1970 more than889.000 free tickets to stage plays, movies and sporting e- vents. A rough estimate of the value of this service alone puts it in the neighborhood of $2 million.Overseas the USO clubs are even more popular. More than 13 million servicemen and women visited the 62 overseas clubs last year. In for-Cotton..Cont. from Page 1range. Fifty-eight percent of all cotton classed at Lubbock last week had micronaire readings in the premium range of 3.5 through 4.9, 13 percent “ miked’ ’ 3.3 through 3.4, 18 percent was3.0 through 3.2, 9 percent 2.7 through 2.9 and 2 percent was 2.6 and below.The Agricultural Marketing Service of the U .S.D .A . reports Increased trading on the Lubbock market as more cotton became available and prices were $2.50 to $5.00 per bale higher.Average prices paid for the most predominant qualities in the 3.5 to 4.9 premium micronaire range were: Strict Low Middling (41) staple 31-22.30cents per pound. Strict Low Middling (41) staple 32 - 23.50. Strict Low Middling (41) staple 33 - 24.15, Low Middling (51) staple 31 - 20.50, Low Missling (51) staple 32 - 21.45 and Low Mis- staple 32 - 21.45 and Low Middling (51) staple 33 -  21. 85.Cottonseed prices were slightly higher and farmers received $45 to $52 per ton for their cottonseed at gins. Average price was $48.10 per ton.
In the fall a young man's 

fancy is exactly where it 
was in the spring.

only provide the military members with information on the country’s cultural sights, but they also serve to get Americans involved with citizens of the host nation.The services vary with the demand. In the Mediterranean, the USO conducts a nomadic service, moving with elements of the U.S. Sixth Fleet

and setting up shore facilities when the Navy men land. In Rome, a member of the Armed Forces and his family can participate in an audience with the Pope through the USO club and in Saigon USO members aid in placing more than 200, 000 phone calls a year from servicemen to their families back in the United States.
WTCC Will Sponsor 
Pre-Legislation MeetThe West Texas Chamber of Commerce will host a Pre- Legislative Conference m Wichita Falls on Friday afternoon and Saturday morning, December 1 and 2.The governor-elect, lieutenant-governor elect, 10 West Texas senators and 45 West Texas House members have been invited to meet with the group.The meeting will be cosponsored by the Wichita FallsWealher...Cont. from Page 1harvest was just winding up, with most fields already out. There is still some grain in the fields and if the weather goes ahead and clears off for several days it will be out within another week.Cotton liarvesting in the county had just began to get started before the weather halted it.Across the South Plains, cotton is being harvested in many of the surrounding counties at a much faster rate than the cotton here.According to local weathermen, the weather should beclearing this week. Some warm sunny days will dry out the field so farmers can get their machinery back in the fields to wind up the grain harvest and to get the cotton harvest underway.Water...Cont. from Page 150 years, Texas will not be able to sustain an adequate water supply. Texas is working with the Mississippi Water Board to import water to the high plains of Texas. A corps of engineers report that it is feasible to bring water to the high plains from the Dallas- Ft. Worth area.

Board of Commerce and Industry.Registration for the conference will begin at 1 p.m. Friday in the Holiday Inn East.Various coffees and meeting will be held from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.At 5 p.m. there, will be the Wichita Falls Hospitality Reception at the Holiday Inn East. At 5;45 p.m. charter buses will leave the Holiday Inn East for Boys Club Camp, Lake Kick- apoo.The Pre-Legislative Conference will open at 7 p.m. with a banquet at the Boys Club, Lake Kickapoo. Guest speaker will be the state executive officer.On the next morning, December 2, charter buses will depart the Holiday Inn for Midwestern University where a continental breakfast will be served.At 9 a.m. the Legislative panel will meet on Taxation and Appropriations with Fred Conn, Chairman, West Texas Chamber of Commerce State Affairs Committee, presiding.Between 10:45 and noon the Legislative Panel will discuss other legislative issues of importance to West Texas.The meeting will conclude with a luncheon at Midwestern University at 12:15 p.m.
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Bob Glass is having a 
"Cotton Picking’TAR SALE

FARM SERVICE

+1.60

95L X15 6ply 2 8 ”
111 X15 6ply 3 5 ”

DEEP RIB FRONT
600 X16 4ply 17 ”  +»»

650 X16 6ply 25 95 +1.21

D EEP-LUG REAR
15.5 X3S 6,1, 105 12 +7.74 

16.4X34 6,1, 1 2 8 ° \ , , 4
18.4 X34 6 , 1 ,  1 5 4 ’ 2 +10 .6V
18.4 X38 t p |f  | 7 3 7 ‘  +„  97

A IL RIB IM P .
600X16 4,1, 1 6 ” + .81

650  X16 6ply 2 4 ” + 1.00

750 X16 6ply 2 8 ” + 1.28

HURRY!!
While our 
selection 
of used 
trailer 
tires is 

complete.

TRAIL0R TIRE SPECIAL 
7 6 0  X15 6 p ly  15”  t a y  m r  
9 0 0  X14 6p ly  17”  IA A  ,N C ‘

For West Texas' Best Tire B u y .. .LOOK TO SHOOi

SfmklfaCa
5

PHONE 272-3420 Maleshoe, Texas

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY >

s
Nov. 2 4 - 2 5

Sundown
Dinner Plate

with
eachS3

purchase

S a tin  R o se  S ta in le s s

Dinner Knife
with
each$3

purchase

LIMIT 2

6 Btl 
C tn

Farmer Jones, Grade A

Doz

Detergent

Russet, 10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES 60
WIN FREE CASH
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ine iviulesnoe journal, Ihursday, November 23, 1972eign countries, these clubs not only provide the military members with information ontheco-Cont. from Page 1suitable for emergency use, housing accommodations, feeding facilities and a list of o- ther organizations which provide disaster services.The United Service Organizations (USO) is an expression of the continuing concern of the American people for those ' serving in the Armed Forces. I; It is non-denominattonal, nonpartisan, and non-military. Its • only purpose is the furthurance • of the welfare and morale of the men and women in uniform, wherever they are sent, in the United States or overseas. The . USO was founded through the efforts of the Young Men’s Christian Association, the Young Women’s Christian Association, the National Catholic Community Service, the National Jewish Welfare Board, the Salvation Army and the Travelers Aid Association of America.Tue purpose was to provide a ’ home away from home” for the men and women serving in the Arm?d Forces. This purpose has been served over three decades through such clubs as the famed ‘ Stagedoor Canteen’ in New York City during World War II and those now serving men and women ; overseas in Vietnam, Japan, Korea and in Europe.Except in overseas areas, the USO is primarily a volunteer organization. Some 140,385 volunteers staff the clubs, and thousands more join in week end activities such as dances and picnics for members of the Armed Forces. Funds for this worldwide organization do not come from fhe Government; the United Service Organizations rely solely on contributions th-Parade...Cont. from Page 1have been invited to participate with the Muleshoe High School Mighty ' ‘ M" Band and the M ile- shoe Junior High Band.Oat-of-town judges have vo- unteered to judge the floats this year.Cash awards of $250 total will be given. First place will be awarded $100; second, $75; third place, $50; and fourth place, $25.A ll parade participants are asked to meet no later than 2 p.m. Saturday, December 2, at the vacant lot by the Boy Scout Hut or on the street parallel to the vacant lot.

*

rough the United Way campaign or through local USO campaigns.Within the United States the USO operates 124 clubs, and that they live up to the rmtto “ A home away from home’* can he seen by the attendance figures. During 1970 more than 11 milion members of the Arm’ d Forces dropped in at these USO clubs. For many military men and women, the USO clubs offer opportunities to get acquainted with the people of the local community through dances, picnics, theater outings and just “ sitting and talking ”.New York’s USO center passed out to members of the military during 1970 more than889.000 free tickets to stage plays, movies and sporting e- vents. A rough estimate of the value of this service alone puts it in the neighborhood of $2 million.Overseas the USO clubs are even more popular. More than 13 million servicemen and women visited the 62 overseas clubs last year. In for-
Cotton..Cont. from Page 1range. Fifty-eight percent of all cotton classea at Lubbock last week had micronaire readings in the premium range of 3.5 through 4.9, 13 percent ''miked’ ' 3.3 through 3.4, 18 percent was3.0 through 3.2, 9 percent 2.7 through 2.9 and 2 percent was 2.6 and below.The Agricultural Marketing Service of the U .S.D .A. reports Increased trading on the Lubbock market as more cotton became available and prices were $2.50 to $5.00 per bale higher.Average prices paid for the most predominant qualities in the 3.5 to 4.9 premium micronaire range were; Strict Low Middling (41) staple 31-22.30cents per pound. Strict Low Middling (41) staple 32 - 23.50. Strict Low Middling (41) staple 33 - 24.15, Low Middling (51) staple 31 - 20.50, Low Missling (51) staple 32 - 21.45 and Low Mis- staple 32 - 21.45 and Low Middling (51) staple 33 - 21. 85.Cottonseed prices were slightly higher and farmers received $45 to $52 per ton for their cottonseed at gins. Average price was $48.10 per ton.

* * * *
In the fall a young man's 

fancy is exactly where it 
was in the spring.

untry's cultural sights, but they also serve to get Americans involved with citizens of the host nation.The services vary with the demand. In the Mediterranean, the USO conducts a nomadic service, moving with elements of the U.S. Sixth Fleet

and setting up shore facilities when the Navy men land. In Rome, a member of the Armed Forces and his family can participate in an audience with the Pope through the USO club and in Saigon USO members aid in placing more than 200, 000 phone calls a year from servicemen to their families back in the United States.
WTCC Will Sponsor 
Pre-Legislation MeetThe West Texas Chamber of Commerce will host a Pre- Legislative Conference in Wichita Falls on Friday afternoon and Saturday marning,December 1 and 2.The governor-elect, lieutenant-governor elect, 10 West Texas senators and 45 West Texas House members have been invited to meet with the group.The meeting will be cosponsored by the Wichita FallsWeather...Cont. from Page 1harvest was just winding up, with most fields already out. There is still some grain in the fields and if the weather goes ahead and clears off for several days it will be out within another week.Cotton liarvesting in the county had just began to get started before the weather halted it.Across the South Plains, cotton is being harvested in many of the surrounding counties at a much faster rate than the cotton here.According to local weathermen, the weather should beclearing this week. Some warm sunny days will dry out the field so farmers can get their machinery back in the fields to wind up the grain harvest and to get the cotton harvest underway.Waler...Cont. from Page 150 years, Texas will not be able to sustain an adequate water supply. Texas is working with the Mississippi Water Board to import water to the high plains of Texas. A corps of engineers report that it is feasible to bring water to the high plains from the Dallas- Ft. Worth area.

Board of Commerce and Industry.Registration for the conference will begin at 1 p.m. Friday in the Holiday Inn East.Various coffees and meeting will be held from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.At 5 p.m. there_ will be the Wichita Falls Hospitality Reception at the Holiday Inn East. At 5:45 p.m. charter buses will leave the Holiday Inn East for Boys Club Camp, Lake Kick- apoo.The Pre-Legislative Conference will open at 7 p.m. with a banquet at the Boys Club, Lake Kickapoo. Guest speaker will be the state executive officer.On the next morning, December 2, charter buses will depart the Holiday Inn for Midwestern University where a continental breakfast will be served.At 9 a.m . the Legislative panel will meet on Taxation and Appropriations with Fred Conn, Chairman, West Texas Chamber of Commerce State Affairs Committee, presiding.Between 10:45 and noon the Legislative Panel will discuss other legislative issues of importance to West Texas.The meeting will conclude with a luncheon at Midwestern University at 12:15 p.m.
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^Bob Glass is having a 
"Cotton Picking’TAR SALE

FARM SERVICE
9 5 L X15

111 X15

Mr 2 8 ”  +1.34

4pl» 3 5 ”  +1.40

DEEP RIB FRONT
6 0 0  X16 4ply 1 7 ”  + „
650 X16 6 p1y 2 5 ”  +i.2i

D EEP-LUG REAR
X38 6ply 1 0 5 %  74
X34 6ply 1 2 8 % ,«
X34 6ply 154“ + 1 0 . 4 ,
X38 6ply 17374 +11.97ALL RIB IMP.

600X16 4 , i r 1 6 ”  +»i
650 X16 4ply 2 4 ”  + ,oo
750 X16 4ply 2 8 ”  + i . 2 s

HURRY!!
While our 
selection 
of used 
trailer 
tires is 

complete.

TRAIL0R TIRE SPECIAL

I n n  J w  i P|ly I 7«  TAX IN C . 9 0 0  X14 6p ly  17”
For West Texas'Best Tire B u y ...LO O K  TOSHOOI

b f ie e k l f t c C f c
5

PHONE 272-3420 Muleshoe, Texas

1WISELY
These  va lu es  good  
Nov. 24-25

(  [ ( t j O i i l

Ujduxwn
(u m m h m  

Dinner Plate
with
each
S3

purchase

Suaray Pure Pork

Sausage

Russet, 10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES 69
WIN FREE CASH


